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336-697-0444 * mountpleasantumc.org 
 

 

“How very good and pleasant it is when kindred live together in unity!” - Psalm 133:1  

Business Administrator 

 

Work Schedule:  Part-time (30 hours per week) 

Reports to:  Lead Pastor in matters of vision, administration, and work schedule;  

Staff Parish Relations Committee for matters of employment 

Mount Pleasant Church Mission:  Make disciples of Jesus Christ by loving God and neighbor 

Job Purpose:  Administer church resources so that effective and excellent ministry happens  

 

Job Duties: 

 Offerings and Collections - schedule and oversee counter teams 

 Record Contributions - enter weekly offerings and contribution into computer database 

 Post Contributions - assure contributions are posted to proper individual records 

 Deposit All Monies - weekly deposits of all monies to proper church accounts 

 Financial Obligations - receive, organize and pay church financial obligations 

 Attendance - regularly record attendance from weekly worship and class register 

 Bank Statement – regularly reconcile church bank statements 

 Payroll - maintain payroll records and make payroll on a timely basis 

 Apportionments - pay denominational apportionment on a timely basis 

 Membership Information - accurately maintain membership information and changes 

 Financial Reports - submit regular financial to committee leadership 

 Quarterly Payroll Taxes - submit returns as required by government entities 

 Sales Tax Refund - make application for non-profit sales tax refund 

 Giving Statements - prepare, review and distribute giving statements to all contributors 

 Year-end Employee Payroll Forms - prepare, review and distribute governmental tax 

statements to employees and contractors 

 Employee Records - maintain records of employment, background check, job description 

 Year-end Report - prepare, review and submit annual denominational reports 

 Other – phone tree, contracts, records, and database 

 

Qualifications: 

 Confidentiality: able to maintain personal and private information 

 Decision-making: able to make independent best practice decisions daily 

 Collaboration: able to effectively collaborate with pastor, staff, and congregation 

 Organizational skills: possesses core elements of organization and prioritization  

 Communication: accurately and effectively communicate in writing and speaking 

 Strong computer skills: Microsoft Office. Google Suite. CDM database a plus. 

 Background Check required 
 

Education Requirements: High School Diploma required & Degree preferred 

 

Additional Notes: Business Administrator should be empathetic and articulate, providing 

excellent people skills, presenting a friendly, joyful and compassionate welcome to all people. 


